Sporulation genes spoOB and spoOF of Bacillus subtilis were cloned in a temperate phage ~b105 using the "prophage transformation" method. The phages obtained (~b1 O5spoOB-2 and ~b105spo0F 1) did not form plaques, but multiplied without a helper phage when they were induced. Transduction by these phages depended on the presence of helper phage, suggesting that they were defective in lysogenization.
Sporulation genes spoOB and spoOF of Bacillus subtilis were cloned in a temperate phage ~b105 using the "prophage transformation" method. The phages obtained (~b1 O5spoOB-2 and ~b105spo0F 1) did not form plaques, but multiplied without a helper phage when they were induced. Transduction by these phages depended on the presence of helper phage, suggesting that they were defective in lysogenization.
The EcoRl cleavage maps of these phage DNAs were constructed.
We have recently cloned two stage 0 sporulation genes, spoOB and spoOF, of Bacillus subtilis in a temperate phage p'1 (1, 2) using a novel method called "prophage transformation" (3) . The phage ,011 is a useful vector for the shotgun cloning of various B. subtilis genes (1-3). However, since the phage p11 is large (DNA molecular weight is 78>< 106 (4)) and EcoRI digestion of the specialized transducing phage DNA produced about 30 fragments, it was difficult to isolate the fragments carrying spoOB and spoOF genes. Therefore, we tried to redone these genes in B. subtilis temperate phage 0105, since it is a small phage (DNA molecular weight is 25 x 106 (S)) and the phage DNA is cut into only eight fragments by EcoRI digestion. Using the "prophage transformation" method, we have succeeded in the construction of the specialized transducing phages 0 105-spoOB and ~5lO5spoOF, and have characterized these phages.
Preparation of phages and their DNA, transformation, and transduction were performed as described previously (1, 2). T4 DNA ligase was prepared by the method of WEISS et al. (6) . Equal amounts (1 µg) of pllpspoOB-1 DNA and c 105 DNA were mixed, treated with EcoRI (Miles Lab.) and ligated with T4 HIR0cITIKA, KOBAYASHI, KAWAMURA, and SAITO VOL. 28
DNA ligase. The whole ligated DNA was used to transform competent cells of spoOB-strain (JH648, spoOBI36 trpC2 pheAl) lysogenic for 0105, and 200 spot transformants were obtained. The phages were induced from the mixed culture of the transformants and used to transduce strain JH648 to spot. spot transductants were obtained at a frequency of 106/ml, purified and used for the following experiments. By the same procedure, ~blO5spoOF phages were obtained from pl lspoOF DNA (2) and a spoOF-recipient (JH649, spoOF221 trpC2 pheAl) lysogenic for 0105. In this case, a large number of spot transformants (about l04) appeared and spot transductants were obtained at a frequency of 106/ml. The purified spoOBt and spoOFt transductants had normal sporulation ability (the sporulation frequency of these transductants was more than 70 %), indicating that both cloned genes, spoOB+ and spoOF+, functioned normally in the lysogens. Phages were induced with mitomycin C from the transductants and assayed for transducing activity (Table 1) . When the phages were induced, all spoOB+ and spoOF+ transductants lysed very slowly (lysis was not complete even when the incubation was continued for 6 hr at 37°, whereas 0 105 lysogen lysed completely during 3 hr incubation). The lysate obtained had no plaque-forming units. However, the lysate showed transducing activity, when the helper phage (0105) was added. If the helper phage was omitted, no transductants were obtained. These results suggest that these phages are defective in lysogenization. We tried to isolate transducing phages having plaque-forming activity, but without success. None of the previously obtained 0 105 transducing phages, O lOSdmetB (8) and ~bl OSdhisA (unpublished results), had any plaque-forming activity. As shown in (9) . When phages induced from the lysogens of c105spoOB-2 or c105spoOF-1 were centrifuged through discontinuous CsCI gradient (/D), a single phage band was observed. EcoRl digestion of DNA prepared from this phage band produced equimolar amounts of fragments. These results exclude the possibility of double lysogen. From equal volumes of culture, equal amounts of ~b105spoOB-2, c105spo0F 1, and X105 phages were obtained. This result suggests that the burst size of the transducing phages is similar to that of ~b105.
We have already shown that 1.4 and 1.3>< 106 daltons EcoRI fragments cloned in pl 1 have spoOB+ and spoOF+ transforming activity respectively (1, 2). As shown in Fig. 1 , fragments of these sizes were present in the X105 transducing phage genomes. Other fragments derived from pllpspoOB-1 and pllspoOF DNAs were not found in the phage genomes. Since the spoOB+ and spoOF+ genes are functional in both p 11 and ~b105 prophage, the 1.4 and 1.3 x 106 daltons EcoRl fragments may contain the intact spoDB and spoOF genes. (5) reported that 0105 DNA was cleaved into 9 fragments by EcoRI. However, we could not detect the ninth fragment J (Fig. 1) . We have analyzed EcoRI partial digestion products of ~5l05 DNA to construct the EcoRI cleavage map of X105 DNA (Fig. 2) . We have detected the G-I, E-1, and E-I-G partial digestion fragments, indicating that the I fragment is located between E and G fragments. The arrangement of other fragments was the same as that reported previously (5, 11) . In ~ 105spoOB-2 DNA, fragment G is not present. The analysis of EcoRl partial digestion products of the DNA of this phage showed that the spoOB fragment is located between the I and B fragments. These results suggest that during the "prophage transformation" a double crossing over occurred in fragments I and B. In c105spo0F 1 DNA, fragments G, I, and E, (17 % of the whole genome) are not present. The analysis of the partial digestion products showed that a double crossing over occurred in fragments D and B.
EcoRI cleavage maps of ~i105spoOB-2 and c 105spoOF-l DNA are summarized in Fig. 2 in a comparison with the map of ~b105 DNA. The results indicate that the genes on fragments E, I, and G are not essential for phage multiplication, since the phages could multiply without helper phage upon induction. As shown in Fig. 1 , spoOB and spoOF EcoRI fragments were separated from the other fragments. Therefore, we easily succeeded in obtaining the purified spoOB and spoOF fragments and constructed the fine physical maps of these fragments by using a number of restriction endonucleases (unpublished results). 0 105-spoOB-2 and ~b105spo0F 1 would be useful for the analysis of these sporulation genes. Molecular weights were determined from the electrophoretic mobility relative to X29 DNA, X29 EcoRI fragments (12;), p11 DNA, and p11 Sail and BamHI fragments (4) . Numbers indicate the size in megadaltons of the restriction fragments.
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